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Uppent* returned home
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m -------J to go to the minister, Rev.

Quite a number of fishermen in this 
place have set mackerel nets but only 
small catches are reported so far. " 

Owing to the dull and wet weather 
that has been prevailing tor the past 
week farmers reportrust is. their 
wheat crops.
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Mr. «da Mrs. A. Estey, of St i„uT' 
Mrs F^d G, Williams and Mr. and m"; 
G. Anderson, of Moncton, motored t 
Salisbury from Moncton one dav la," 
*“k and made some social calls. C 
Estey and Mrs. Williams resided i„ 
Satisburyfora time during the paste ” aUtere of their father, Rev. R^rt £

A1 AJKi.a*m end Mrs Thoma, 
Bands, of Moncton, were in Salisburv 
with an automobile party one dav 
cently.\ Both MfS. Killam and M, 
Sands spent their early school days in 
Salisbury. t—JL

MUs Jennie Bent, who has been vii 
itmg friends in Sussex, returned home 
recently.

Mrs. (Capt) Fownes, of Havelock
t£e *»*g here of her sister, Mrs. X A 
MacNeill, at the United Baptist 
sonage. . PT
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Sihtoïïï? 2e Can^la,n ®CLt' t n?VK- B ’ Au*' SS-Mr. and Mrs. to improve; and he advifed me to go on the Grmd HMel ’ “ * &t he and his brother, Harvey, having en-

««S «id M^ter Reginald re- with “FnUt-a-tiVe,.*’ f * < J. M™ heana»; of the Chicago Herald “sted in the 26th shortly tier the war
year Mre thiî Eli f01”,8 Ple“a"t "/J1 to I consider that I owe mv life to ,“Fn.it who has'been spending aw<*ir4nYar- bfgan' Private Harvey Lackie was un-

æ ____ «.datefti (Seak)- -d * - >the
^nfoT^wri£*" d'partrnftu,i“h“l “m« ^^A “r^'Tmtfeüd ^ * 80^1 to"'" 6 ‘f^iX bedn Gladys’Dod^fll John, wtohlve

the °n ?A2.ant °f lUness oi ter 2î?*W9** ^ * **>*' 6 ,OT S®-90- tri»1 2*®- spending two months Alth W ,l„hT viaiting Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert D. Upham,
RivWTdt.™ 4- ^herty - U v w riI;tto^Û.7n“S^.iM0nd8y “ At eU dWtoni « sent postpaid by Fruit- Mrs. R* HRorcifff ^ 0D Tuesday last for St. Matins,

in ch»rïïïw^î.T’i^wn’-Wh0u*S Mrs Davl* i. mi »-tlves Limited, Ottawa, Monday evening to return to New York wh*re they will visit relatives and
R,vJ££ ÏX Presbyterian church at ”£• “d h« ^jter Mbs _____________ Mrs. WiTam CriJ?« rf St foln .t frfends before returning to the dty.
his fhrewell sermon UaTevTntog^‘large Moncton, where Miss Muntie had ”™ ............ ~ riVcd here Monday evening to spend a w?Ir' and M”'f B- Holm^, 9t. John,
^dbrouA^wfs^”1' dAîr^mP7h" HeT^tnynftbïïfïre pkjd^o^now Sh0t ye8terdey An ««n”1”" train by P^eW*!1 Nlckewn”18' M” «cto^witKv! md" Mre. H*Hamüton

iTâa?dUotth8"18’blAnd tF b^Iihat*oLqJrtra^8l,cr Lwu daugn dly.mollfg ^ twfLo'^ h^^^tsf^and^Ts™John D^rtey* *° ^ dty °° Wedn**'

àv^^sthof ravalait, ton^rtkoAetec^ Monc^ friœ* tltUweA °* Mu. ni/nd Tobin, o^Bosb^i, 1s vis- P^^by^their friend, Private MSdïdam

?ay,^f ®lyer Cord will ton. M ne- Mrs. FredLtley, why has been visit- Mrs. Walter Brindle- nt Tin.i ^e Gilbert J. Sherwood. They expect to go
Â pa«2i !,lyjlmp^asir!', Mrs. WllHam McLean and Mis. Alice "l1?,"'?"'",' Mra So,lt1' Horton, re- rived here Tuesdav momiul ^ rtrii III «verseas in September next.

Mr. and Mrs. Hetherlngton have taken Master Garl went to Mow-rim*tv-.* îiarncd, to hcr home In Boston on Tues- parents Mr and^Mro w?ii!° ait • Mrs. Elisabeth Carson, St. Martins, is 
A R‘ve«ide formerty >- “I^id a f^Tday. TUto" afternoon. ^ “ve ” W,,liam AUtn’ fhe gnest of her dauAW Herbert

«• a ^id- a taJ r W. a^eld, wbThas «pent,a vacation “AiÎ!*; » Page, of Wat- y' W0Te'___________ H. Sherwood, this week.

is •« «fyS fissa at ts ir&,i*ra^ x,trst si. umn ^ £*nsBS?“Æ s
w«=.m.!a iliS'iw,'tehiS; **Ü„ a™ Tb.™,„ „a Au_ vîwàtn-sigt*"- T““ F' * “■aUs** a»,, m,- ™"”" ■>. oPtm „ n,,™^ m,.-. «„ cbti.,1^,.
on Saturday. are ^d ““dp*? Medley KwariSSThaa been visitine Bnde U «pending a few weeks-in 8yd- «u. Fil» n F»i»w»»fh„ ti„m„ton be5 »nd Miss Rouie I on,
thTrt1t^” “A thr*J?‘Te fS^®4 ^ Rtchiblhe^llla*. M- bb Ewan, left «F («• the guest of her aunt, Mrs. teacher here for the past term, spent à SS^Sfe'to'th^SSe'i^ ,Tue.sdü>.

-the village, one at the home of Mr. and . a "**-*- wib he held m»Wih„etn on Wednesday afternoon to return to Quirk. «„w tv.i„ —..v with friends Miss T, wn?le,,in „ vllla,fT. ,WCTe *a,sls °<
Mrs. J. :N, Rogers and one at the home Village on Augihrt 29 and 80 Boston. Master Joseph and Miss Mary Quirk FairWeather will not teach here next ï,,a’ld Mrs. Harry Tibbits.
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Casey. Of the Thf*Mi»8es Smith* of Dartmount (NT Mri Mid Mrs. Hiram Goudey and Mr. have returned to their home in Sydney term ^Misses Janet and Margaret Curry and
four births here, within a short time, all S.), aré enjoying h visit ^rith their sis- fnd„A7' Gl?ai w*re on a tdP attend school Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sherwood, Provl- Klnca^sï^whe^Tthev^er^rAt5 1
have been boys. ter. Mts. R. T Mostiev Halifax this week. Miss Vera Wilson, who has been vis- denep fR t > aw the miests of the form- incaroine, win ere they were guests ofHopewell Hill, Aug. 28—The opening Mrs. U. Richard is visiting friends in wûHft^den and. Miss ^ora !*“* ^ has returned to her er>s parents!’ Mr. and Mrs. Gübert J. ^uattr Mitotod Henderson, wl
of the Consolidated school at Riverside, Rogers ville. Hl”« 1=« Wednesday evening on a va- home at Chatham. , Sherwood. Henderson, who has
took place this morning, the formal ex- Miss Alice Jardine went to St. John cadon tnP to Boston and vicinity. G. Jack Marr has gone to Woodstock, ' Miss Beatrice P. Reid, accompanied by T thf vacaUon withhis sis-
ercises being held in the assemhThtil, Wednesday to spend -'vacation. . Dr. John W. Dewls, of Boston^ arrived where he wlU take charge of the school, her sister, Miss Cora V. Rtid, «tent d«y ftr'hte homt in St Stenh J64"68'
where the pupils of all the departments Mrs. W. A. Robertron and Uttle son, here Tuesday-evening-and was the guest Martin Dolan, of St. John, spent sev- Wednesday last visiting friends In 18 St. gtephen
were gathered together with the mem- end Mr. and Mrs. John A. Robertson, °.f Mr. and Mrs. Murrgj; C, Wyman un- erel days in the village. Barnes ville, where she taught school last ri„?. „ Comforts
bers of the trustee board, Mr. Mnrray, returned yesterday from a motor trip to «* Wednesday aftemdon, when he left a Miss Muriel Bqyer has gone to Penn- term. 2SzJST n t PP^ ln,tth0enMasonlc di”"

flcW Ridge to teach school. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Watts and chil- fof thete wôîkh^Znd *° W“
Turner, the teachers and visitors. L G®0- A. Irving has accepted a posi- Mrs. John Bal*er, of Liverpool, le on Mra James Rourke is the guest of her dren, Marysville, are the guests of Mrs. MinaAlI^r Wra^i.____ , • _
urefr^eViX Tnis^pT “ taveler with Swift, meat pack- Sgt tMjw ^ MeXin Yar- Mrs. H. t Mo™, St.John W& parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert J. ton (Me.)Tas^'S^^f~m risH

tt, Rev. H. RsSétëofre and the new Farmers havçtoishèd haying. The Mi^ Florence Daland, of Wakefield Mrs. James Wilson, of Springhill (N. Miss Gertrude Kilpatrick ldft last turitim^to hCTh^m^i^aL,StJm!?rC K 

principal, L. R. Hetherlngton, M.A. The *°P *» ponsidered a record^ne,^Oni<4gjtov.is the guest of Mrs. Israel Par- S.), is the guest of her grandmother,Mrs. week for Noraon,' where ste will visit jS?f RSaaHan«n x

chairman referred to the record of the ^^^the.long di spell of ytoather, L WWkst street. June Merlin. friends. * te th *T ff ’ m Port“nd (Me >;
principal, who had been in charge at Î9SÊSh the graln and roi^rBW Amot firaickwnd daughter, wio A bam well stocked with this season’s Mr. and Mrs. Henry I. Upham and jen^!. th M Annic and
soma of tile most prominent schools in wïï bf ^t; ê nave lieeiTvisiting Mr. and Mrs. T. V. h*y> tllf Property of Frank Bradshaw, daughter Bessie, who have been visiting J M, Annie Watson enW.tr, l ,
the province, and gave excellent advice on a vi«t_*o ;B. Bingay, left Thursday to return to °f West Quaco, was this noon totally Mr. Upham’s father, Gilbert D. Upham, k, ”SL*2r,JL^îS^SSS^Ï? at a
to the scholars to take an interest in hl« au« in-Kings county, their home in Toronto. destroyed by fire. wiu return to their home at Upham’s bl“h<l?y “a !a8t Tuesday afternoon,
their work and take full advantage of aJA™1 , ®°°.w ?St”r”ed Wednesday. James W. Buntt, of Montreal^rrived Miss Margaret McBride, of the Me- Corner (Mass.), this week. T?e MrK JdJ*®Ph For-
the opportunities before them. The dis- TWt to" Moncton and. here yesterday morning to visit his Bnde Samtorium, Rutland (Maas.), is Mrs. William Greer and son Reuben “ ti r ™’ m
trict had gone to much expense ip estab- plw -3" “other, Mrs. WllliaAÏBurrtll, Yarmouth the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Greer, Fair View, are spending a few impure n CvIU' u—' » „
lishlng the big school, and the chairman : iNorth. P McBride, of Hanford Brook. days with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. Red. ™bit«’ Mrs. G. R Peat, Mrs. SJ^
only regretted, so few were taking ad- NEWCASTLE --i t-wtMlse.Burden Crowell has returned Mra. A. Pritchard and son, Sam,have On Frday evenng last, a number of „ ® u°d„
vantage of the high school course. The Newcastle An# off \ ».* i i frMii&WlB0l wh<T5 lh<1 ”n®nt her Taca- returned home after visiting relatives in trend# gathered at the home of Mr. and ’»Ï.'5S“ FaUs*
principal in his remarks, noted the fine aao Mra lhm^ Ta^lf ÆTZi Mi> Glbert J. Sherwood’s, in honor of XT,llage seve,al
condition of the bunding and equipment, robbed >of $77 nf^Lbihh «« „.„é ™ arfes Çardner, of Provincetown Miss Ina Calhoun, of Calais (Me.),, their sons, Privates Gilbert and John M
which after eleven years, showed practi- trwn ■&**&&* bee^ïeft$hér hf Mte (M**4)-,1arrived here last week and is was caUed home owing to the illness of Sherwood, departing for overseas service pdvll,r.d

Tamm caUy ■» »W« « Vf» M any kind. 1XU*3S3B j»# Ï*. *S «*.»»• visiting his sister,^». Goldfinch, Yar- her mother, . . in the near future. A very pleasant ev- Sarah

ai“ 'Æ -fip:

Miss AHeen Turner, of Harvey, has resMmce haJtoeUb^n ^akL?1" B*4t°ft9 Miss^Ioody, of Yarmouth, is ttm guest p- S. Keiratead, wlio has spent the <^r Camp and Fair View, this week. aeÜ H"d M“t®r ^f°Xdne«Tv vhl'
been added to the teaching staff takine S/i ii7Cer he'rin® M of her sister, Mrs. Thomas Ellis, St summer Vacation at his home at Sussex. The school will not reopen here until *? Caribou (Me.) on Wednesda>, a here

—« s &ZZ «12 gsaskssxzg as m à ». ». » Ml„, ££ 2 a avis.
:ar‘-,w“','to srrr^'SS?Fi2,FF sauyar&ryrjrftMiss Margaret Wood, daughter of Mr. «„»* d y The chud had bcen iU a lon8 Felton’s parents, Judge S. H. and Mrs. daughter, Mrs. J. H. A. Anderson. toe guest of Mr. and Mra. John C. m0tor -trip,to Y°od*tpck 881 wcek’
tefn ronftned to wftWtil^ht he^ nie^^^’T’ F P<Mr“imd Mrs. Fred KUlam, of Norfolk tetumed to'tteteh^^tafstJtota liter „Mi“f Coraand Jessie Vaughan and Mrs. f>. Wetmore Pickett left on

, Z. EB^tiîŸsrF6 «wrS '®s&^Se. .wuwaf asrr'ai
sssrA”-*- r -*'• 3rwttSKS> £ -4 - «- sstt.sasrktL*» - asssr sr t it Mr”* -Ss r
Westmortend Lîmtv Mra Kelth aud daughter, Miss Mabel, Yarmouth North ’ ' ’ Miss Dorothy Smith wi, returned t„ and Maude Upham. Frances and Mavis Peat have gone toDr. C. A. Murray,ydentist, of Moncton, ^ts^’Mra ’̂’A°f“* Mrs. Gtorge KiUam and son, Fred,of St- John to resume her school dutil H^e^ter Xito^the'ha^B ‘c^Bdw.rdtkkett

tewnPaonyamoteoXnotsuldeavrailWay ^ “d NsUB^, accom- ‘ fcW gnSS excuAion^AmrXs0" who h#a7e^ to/Hral'we,^' & ^ ’

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 29—A yomig man J^dSartreshehBl0r^tr'* ^°to* w tte*' Jame* Saunders will lea/e for his home t<m> •>«* returned home and taken charge weete^eo^re-1'18 MlltonWhReld*ntv*?0 Frances J Tibbits returned on
in the upper part of the country* was returned to WeUe«- in New York this evening, after having of her school, which opened today. £»»ttv w.lw iJ^h.^ w?rV, J£»n Th"day tÆ"*”1 Ÿ,S,t w,th
recently arrested on suspicion of having tun , , . spent his vacation with friends in Yar- Mrs. Brock AUen and children, who natri/k’ Guv Vlhvltrteb EnuîdV S, telatives ln Fredericton,
set fire to a building, and will ■ have his . "**; MerriU Wilson returned to Ot- .mouth. have been the guests of her sister. Miss m v u uy o «»r* ®?ây Mc- Mrs. M. S. Sutton and children re
preliminary examination before Stlpeo- Master H-m W and Ml»» fu n Jo,*ph C HUtofl «rrived here last Olive Love, have returned to their home Bdd^SaîriT™ SC°t*’ LeonMd Seottand turned onThursday from a visit with
di.rv Magistrate E 6. Peck nn ThUk. ' „ Master Henry W. and Miss Eileen B, week from New York and is visiting hi» n Fredericton «say oanas. Rev. W. M. and Mrs. Field at Caribouday?at XiL Vappe.ra thaMhw f^Fret^fon lS i0, paints, Ca^Tn Ind BrXd'h£ W. O. and^Mra. Woods, of St. John, menc^Ta^tlL tL r'^ub «S SS ^ r m a a „
1« question asked for lodging at ahbmfl *&”*"*** ^SW***- ton. motored to th. vUlage for the week-end. There .severvon^2t^f» *w £c°J«e B1"der a“d ^a,s':
16 Coverd&le, some days ago, and wal re- 8^.H/Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hood are spend- Allen M. Brown, who has spent sev- this ye» ^ Proapect «f a good yield Edison Pinder, of Temperance Vale, and
ftised. The next morning the owner a‘^°™f“led J1/ „w" lb» a week in Truro. eral weeks with his family, has returned! " X __________ (Continued »je page t, column three
found one of his buildings burned. kL ,<r“Su§kis3v ;thclï Rev. T. H. Detiistadt, of St. John, is to his home at Dorchester (Mass.)

Hedley Pye, of Amherst, visited rela- *’ m”to^d visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bryant. B-'V- and Mrs. Osbome are receiving
«vet here this week. w«k-e^ wteh M^ VnV.2. ^ Mi“ Mildred Bldrldge is spending a congratulations on the arrival of a baby

Capt/H. A. Turner-of Riverside,, has xrn™»« Nortnan * cousin, J, week with friends in Kentrille and b°y at their home on Saturday,
been,appointed eecretaty of the school ^ i , Aldershot. -, Warren W. Vaughan has returned to
board of the consolidated district, In the (hî L/Kf “«»**?“ (Me')’ Mrs. Charles Mlddlemas and daughter, bU home in St. John after spending eev- 
p,ace ** E' c- GopPv resigned. * Edwto* A St,22'2t',2' ATideraon Miss Vera Mlddlemas, are visiting in «al days in the village.

frnrn a mnnrh^rtJÜuT .2..^°“day Wayland (Mass.) . / Wm. C. Sharkey, of Somerville (Mass.)
Fredericton jîincMnn***1 *° fe,atlTes et Mr. and Mrs. H. Stein, accompanied Spent Sunday in the village. fA .rfe“rl

. . , . „ „ _ , * Ml»» » lie. MitviJn ____ _ , byi Mrs. Abe Kaplan and Mrs. A, Povas, Miss Irene Markham, who has spent
A.pohaqul, Aug. 2#—Mrs. Douglas F«n~ , T)m._i„„Acbî ZlZ »,he xUlZl ot st- do,in' spent the week-end with several weeks in the village, has returned 
i t£ - 5 SIS?1 0i Mr' Morrh^n ^ * MiMes A- Ducoffe, Bridgewater. - to her home in Sussex.

t̂VHZ' /», , Jack McKendv nf T„„„ „ ZM _. Miss Reta Larkin, who spent her va- MlSs Helen Brennan has returned to
who ls rtSlti^ryrêlattre,^rv»L«.ri)’ cation at her home here, has left, to re- her home in Sussex.

ÏÆÆLÎÎÎ i?1 ‘hvitevroeks J™ 18 reto«vc« to Newcastle, turn to Providence (R. I.) Oscar and Medley Whitney left §at-
R ** tFnWt °* Mf' tod Mw- K fromHelifax onPHii? ' ceme back Assistant Postmaster A. R. Guest has drday for the west with the harvesters.

«2X. v™ gar1 - ““”«k <# - »irih ** *“k »-
Æ'R-Xivsæ,; saws ay*™0”™ jfch.’&jfestswÿ...............................................................................

a»*“■ “«-r* tisA.,'z -r-i-s.MfiSiLloyd Dixson, son of Thus. F- Dtxson, Mrs. Murray Gilchrist has returned lj?“5 °2Mr’ end Mrs. Fred J. Church- J' T^ =t dT^J ^ ^hiwi.te?-
of Cape Station, underwent an operation ftom a vçry pleasant visit with her sis- !fe.Pvg1?*» °? Wednesday morning, f,7'a nnnr. h?i.f ,k
on Tuesday for appendicitis. ^ ter at Cambridge (Mass.) ^hen tbt|r only daughter, Miss Nellie „ Miss Roop, stenographer with the

M______ _ . „ Miss Annie B Parle» tel» H, was united in marriage to Ralph 6rm of Wm- Law & Co, is enjoying a

SHEH&îE 'Fw‘:r„T "IZZV estmtiiatw (^Ckwer^rtti be of wltt frieDda. njoy g rtey presenoe of the immediate relatives. The . Mrs. Writer Murphy. ofDorchester,

i* K^rtrtyss jsjb,»** -. — » Sauajftjaxs 2 7Z7Z
-‘AS.rr,KS
week. brother of the bride, supported the JlcT' William Phillips returned home

Miss Helen Corbett has returned to gvfojn. The parlor was beautifully deco- Uta eTenlng from his 1*Catton> whlch
». John to take up her teaching duties ,ed wltb potted plants and cut flowers.------- -----------
after having spent the vacation with Mr. At the conclus* * *' 
and Mrs. S. A. Corbett, 

fhe friend* of Mr. and Mrs. Chartes

WMineed out of danger, After a very mt- 
ioua illness following an operation for 
appendicitis»

Mrs. J. P, McAuley is enjoying a 
short visit at Hatfield’s Point; BeUei.lc

' MMÉÜÏÉiMB

PETITOODIAC
Petltcodiac, Aug. 24—Writer Moore, 

aecompanied by his wife and little 
daughter, Marion, are the guests of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Moore.

Miss Ella Arthur left for Boston last 
Thursday.

Master George Greeg Is spending a 1 
days with his uncle, G. W. Greeg, at 
Apohaqui.

The Misses Olga and Jeane McGee, St. 
John, were guests of friends in the vil
lage .the first of the week.

Miss Hazel Jonah spent last week with last 
relatives in Portagevale.

Mrs. W. H. PolUck left last Friday for 
Albert, where her children are spending 
the holidays.

The many friends of Mra. A. Moore 
will be glad to hear she is convalescent 
after a serious illness.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Stockton and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Bfcalmey motored to 
Hopewell Cape last Wednesday. —

Mrs. Davis and son, Weston, of Boston, 
are guests of the former’s brother, H.
Lutz.

Mrs. J. D. Cochrane returned last week 
from Woodstock, where she spent a few 
weeks with relatives.

Mrs: Owen W. Hyson reütmed to her 
home in CampbeHton on Tuesday.

Miss Vera Brown, Salisbury, is the 
gpest of her uncle, A. M. Brown.

Master Ned Bradshaw was the guest 
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
Crandal, Moncton, test week.

Mrs. W. Mann, Mgncton,was the week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. Mann.

Master Harold Swim, son of the Rev.
G. Swim, St. John, is the guest of 
friends.

Helen Mammond, St. John, is the guest 
of the Misses Jones.

Mrs. Jt. K. Steeves and Miss Verna re
turned from Berrys'Mills on Saturday.

Samuel French reutrned to his home In 
Weymouth (Mass,),

F. Constantine, of Moncton, is spend
ing his vacation at his home here.

Miss B. Price is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. C. A. King.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Smith and children, 
of Boston, spent Saturday with the form
er's sister, Mrs. Ross Brown.

Mrs. (Rev.) S. Greeg attended the pic
nic at An agence last week.

Fred Hoar, Moncton, was the week
end guest of his sister, Mra. Freeze Tay-

■
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Companies- 
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y ANDOVER
Andover, N. B„ Aug. 28-School open- 

ed tins morning with three new teach-,, 
in charge1—Miss Thomas, of Fredericton 
as principal) Miss Grant, of South,imp'

asays’TriSBrrt
primary department. Miss Thomas and 
Miss Raakine are geetss at Andove, 
Hotel and Miss Grant is the 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Bedell.

Str*Steph J,**1 Monday for her home in

_Mrs;'Paul'Taylor spent last week in
Hartlesd visiting her brother, George 
Burtt, and other old friends, returning 
on Saturday. 6

Jamek Watson, of Grand Falls, spent 
several days last week to the village, the 
FtihSt if Me sisters, the Misses Ae 
and Jennie Watson.

guest of

"

aJ,”-ST figures then 
to sail for j

to what may yet be knoy 
itonerts were being smash 
seas service.

Whether or not (he n 
18 and 45 in.this couni 
mates to be seen. A genti 
remarked a day or so agi 
registration to a certain d 
men have already purcha 
and his (Observation met i 

A recent military cep

lime

on Saturday.
.

Borden .......................
Hughes ............
Valcartler ..................
Sarcee .........................

i

•i

lor.

*è*it£S ZSAtirlSs
S. L. Stockton and family motored to 

Newtown on Friday and were guests of 
friends.

Rev. E. Cochrane, who occupied the 
Baptist pulpit here on Sunday was the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. T. Cochrane.

Mrs. A. M. Brown was the gnest of 
relatives in Salisbury last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gross and Mrs. J.
R. Moore motored to Penobsquis on 
■Wednesday and were the guests of their 
mother, Mrs. S. Gross.

MrThnd Mrs. E. C. Rice are guests of 
Mrs. Rice’s parente) Mr. tod Mrs. N. 
Steeves.

Messrs. Halcot, Willie 8Sd 
Church are visitors at Elgin, 
county.

field

No. 2, Toronto.............
No. 6, Halifax ..............
No. 3, Kingston ...........
No. 10, Winnipeg -------
No. 4, Montreal ............
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No. 5, Quebec..............
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*»* w»S tail-
Cannaught Machine Gum , 

“Field Marshal H. R. H 
Connaught. has. graciously 
pleasure in haring the mac 
called The Connaught 1 
Area.’ It will be known i 
after.”

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Aug. 24—An interesting 

session of Golden Rule Division, S. of T,
was held last evening. Readings were 
given by Miss Achsah Rogers and Miss 
Ivah Newcomb and music was furnished. 
M. M. Ttngley and F. G. Moore were 
elected delegates to attend the temper
ance convention to be held at Albert 
some time soon.

Tuesday was .by far the hottest day 
of the season, the thermometer register
ing upwards of 86 degrees, There was a 
"humidity also, that made the heat very 
oppressive. There has been a long spell 
of fine weather now, and the haymakers 
are getting along finely.

Capt. F. J, Newcomb left yesterday on 
his return to Valcartler Camp, > 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Newcomb. >*

Sergt. Spaulding, of Halifax,; was here 
on Tuesday, transferring the equipment 
of G. Co, T4th regiment of militia, to the 

- care of Henry B. Tingley, who was made 
a provisional lieutenant.

Lance Corporal J. Merrill Russell, of 
the stretcher bearer branch of the 140th 
Battalion, came down from Valcartler 
yesterday, on a snort visit to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J: R. Russell.

Misses Ivah and Nellie Newcombe 
gave an enjoyable tea party yesterday 
afternoon for a number of their young 
lady friends. Tea was served on the 
lawn, after which a pleasant tiifie Was 
spent In games, etc. Those present were 
Misses Ada and Annie Calhoun, St, 

V Johnt Miss Ruth Calhoun and Mrs. Ôeo. 
Calhoun, Sussex; Misses Achsah Rogers, 
Bessie Rogers, Gertrude McDonald, 
Frances Rogers and Ella Rogers.

D. Miner Cleveland, of Wilmot (N.
fri)ndsrheSdythf ^ *0Uaty’ vi,ited old

days with Mr. and General staff orders issui 
tier Camp bore this order, 
the visit of his royal highni 
tier Camp. The machine i 
the camp is in command o 
Keene, of Montreal, who sa 
vice at the front witii macl 
teries to the imperial serv 
was wounded.

The machine gun 
sections of C.T.F. 
Valcartler work has been

Mr.

■

n work < 
battal

mended by the officers wt
recent inspections, and rep 
big camp are to the effect ! 
fore in the history of Vale 
machine gun sections re< 
splendid state of efficiency

140tà Doing WelL

after a
G. W.

It js reported that the 
section of the 140th Bai 
Lieut.-Colonel Beer, has o 
lent showing and is one a 
ganizations of its kind in « 
reports regarding the effi 
182nd section and other N. 
units at Valcartler have 
celved.

Owing to the fact that 
gun has played such an j 
in the present war this I 
service is being paid espe
Machine Gun Activities, :

Describing the activities 
toe min sections at preset 
recent report from Valcar

“At the present time tin 
Way. 2,000 yards of trench 
outs, communication trenf 
placements from which tl 
ally fire. "A complete syste 
has been worked out, so tl 
control the firing and tac 
derground observing static 
operating the machine gu 
the trenches down o 
trenches, take up positif 
ammunition, fill belts, and 
trenches, the whole work ti 
as possible exactly what 
when they have the enemj
Men Like the Work.

"The machine gunners 
put out wire, make entan| 
pits, fill and lay sandbags i 
hurdles and gabions, etc. A 
been so interested in this j 
that they have done thi 
Work any other body of m 
done as a matter of mere

“As a result the machine 
become one of the feature* 
Amongst recent visitors 
Genttal Lessard, Premier 

re of justice and mi

! Y*.

SALISBURY " • ---------- --------

.S’TaVJX’ïïhSsï a Stood Fond Oiscmredweeks of holidays with Harrison Trimble WOWVIWIVU
as principal, Albert McWilliams to Th«4 Cntlralu flwtTlinmfle
Charge of the intermediate department, Hlal tlHireiy UlBlCOUHiS
andyMiss Margaret F. G ay nor teaching .

“iSTïSSTa. N,— We Weakness
telephone line service, spent Sunday in 
Salisbury with Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Her- CAREFULL

Mrs. King, wife of 1>| Charles A. FORTS 
King, Petltcodiac, and her guests, Mrs.
Belle Crandall, of Hampton, and Mrs. u , , ...
Crandall’s daughter, Mies Blanche, stu- Heretofore it has often been a hope- 
dent nurse of Victoria Hospital Mont- . tes!t toT 8 thin-blooded person to
real, were to Salisbury on Thursday ,faui eltller strength or weight. Neither
spending the day with their aunt, Mrs.1 UuJkuTtff ”* Inany instances had

Mr. and Mrs. George McClure and son,], "fb,lt 18 Practically a perfect blood- 
Lindley, of Moncton, spent Sunday in f°°d’ ““taining such, elements as Iron, 
Saliabury with Mrs. McClure’s brother, ibas at last been produced, and when 
Capt. J. W. Carter. taken after mèals will put new life and

Fred Colwell, of St: John, was among : vi*°r Into people that have despaired 
. .. the visitor» here last week. of eT®r being strong again.

Valentine Burnham,.an aged resident This truly wender-working treatment 
ThuL/«„b^n!l m ÎIk’.Ih lbl place 06 ot Salisbury, Is qqjte seriously 1U. cbnsirts of taking two small chocolate

“2dFPUî^,ad 4 flne youn* H. Price Webber and his Boston coetcd Ferrozone Tablets at the close of 
horse from S. E. Allen. comedy company entertained the Satie- every meal.
S1I*«I,F ^Atien *he ot ber tather, bury people on Thursday evening in a lhls wonderful blood-food supplies

iSL vÎÜSa». ,1M, , pleasing manner. Mr. Webber’s pm- : hourizhment, vkn, energy—sends a
Chatham IN HI ,dau*htFr> gramme for the evening consisted of a \,tre“m °f vigorous, strength-making

sti«pÊacÂurntiy’guest8 ***"*« & :8S
St®* -MISSIS ïïêE sfl w™e» m ClPe 6pe«r boys of the 146th Battalion are home and you pick up fast Day by day you,’

mX. T M , ! from Valcartler for « few days. %aPP*«te improves,-this means mor,

ting some time with relative’ 1» aZl?" KeanedV came home from Nova food is transformed in nutriment thatan* soipe time with relatives in Scotia on Saturday. While to Halifax witi buUd and energize weak organs. The
Mr. Kennedy visited his son, Pte. Leslie ' inclination to worry passes away be- 
Kenn^y* at Aldershot, ] cause Ferrotonè imparts nerve—tone and

N* E» Sharpe reached home on Satur- • bodily strength that prevents depres- 
day from a two weeks’ automobile trip >ion. ■ ■
through the St. John river districts,tak- | Think it over—Ferroeone is a 
mg in both tides of the river in the derful tonic, in fact, It Is more than a I 
round trip. Mr. Sharpe found the crops tonic, because it establishes health that 
looking exceptionally well. Many of the lasts. Thousands use it and thereby 
farmers bad their bams full of bay and cleanse and restore the entire system to 
Were stacking hay to the open. a perfect condition. You’ll -feel the up-

Mr. Ldltiian, of St. John, Insurance I lifting power of Ferrozone in a week— 
rfiv™ 9¥.isbury last week'it’s bound to help you if you only give 

looUng Into the matter of the burning,it the chance. Sold by all dealers. 6<)r 
Sr *b® Ie,100 bouse m district No. f at a box or six boxes for 12.60; be <»' 
N„ h B!v"- of the name Ferrozone. Forwarded by

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsford E. Keith drove mail to any address If price is remitted 
, °^r fro™ Havelock Sunday morning to The Catarrhosone Co, Kingston, 

and and spent the day with Mrs. Keith's Ont

APOHAQUI

Y INVESTIGATED RE
ESTABLISH TRULY 

WONDERFUL RESULTS.of thirty years. Mr. 
lived at Mountville, 
was a son of the late

BAYFIELD
Bayfield, N- B., Aug. 26—Miss Willa 

Allen, of Cape Tormentine (N. B.), is 
visiting friends in this place.

Mist Emily Strang, who has. been 
spending some time in Boston, has re
turned home to spend her vacation.

mom-

interest to

boy,
A London despatch states that Major 

Peck, of the 16th Battalion, Canadian 
Scottish, has been recommended by\SSf 
Douglas Haig for birthday honors. Al
though** lately made his home to Prince 
Rupert, Major Peek Is a New Westmin
ster man, well known to hundreds of 
citizens here. Hi* father, Wesley Peek,

rated with potted plants and cut 
At the conclusion of the cere 
wedding breakfast was" served

cipal of the Consolidated echos

ceremony a

by train for
» ». Consolidated schôoHn’thüt

town. They were the recipients of many cries.useful and valuable presents, including 
cut glass, silverware, china and linen, al
so^-cheque from the bride’s parente and 
flO in gold from the Victoria Steam

CMil Min MOVEA ! 
BETTER THAN COSIBIC

“Last week during" his w 
Her, H. R. H. the Duke. 
Spent an hour watching ‘ 
guns from the undergrous 
visiting the emplacements 
General B- W. Wilson, wt 

encouraged the devel

The went of a cold is hew suddenly If 
«me». No time to hurry to the drug this vidnlty

Laundry, where Mrs. JCffety was em- î«ted <wi«^ MeMen^tN™”? snui^Mohd
plmred as bookkeeper. and it’s too late. Keep Caterrhoeone oj * , 1m, ■ f,

JhizTiis&xisiiti isrysts rsy-ats \ WZin spite of the foggy and threatening catarrh and bronchitis. Catarrhosone is CaD_ (v bVAs Upper
weather a large crowd had gathered up- the best remedy because it cures in no- Dalhousie fN B f with* * “îe. in

. . 1» the on the grounds. About 8 o'clock in the tore’s way; It heals, soothes and restores m « H.îtt, M,rV. „ th h dau8bter,
gu«t of Miss Alice Chambers. afternoon a thunder and lightning storm permanently. Carry- « Catarrhosone im ”'{?b' HcLean.

Mrs. Calder and Miss Eveline Colder set in accompanied by a heavy down- oiler in your pocket, use it oocseiotuJhl u*18f Bc/la T-une, of Malden (N. B.),

"■ -a “« BÆS5t3séS!!S «nbcswîmA

■ v m », uc,: c™„,„ jt særsseiuarv»; ^‘wiarsasuusi, «-Af fasrmSjt^st'the engagement of their eldest dau^hte?, owmrtunitj^f attending camp at Aider! ImZ's’TTrenho^ lttt‘

%

Miss Georgle Chambers is spending a 
week at St. Marttos-by-the Sen.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Y.- Urouh,

When IF» so easy to bring back the 
bloom of youth to fhdsd cheeks, when 
skin disfigurements can be 
tiu’t it foolish to 

Go to the root 
the cause—correct the condition that 
keeps you from looking as you ought- 

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and very soon 
you'll have a complexion to be proud of. 
How much happier you’ll feel—pimples 
gone, cheek* rosy again, eyes bright, 
spirits good, joyous health again re- 
ti.l-nuti. Never a failure with Dr. Ham- 
titon's Pills, get a 25c box today.

!
part of last week In Bcms'le^Mts'^f 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. D. Urquhart.
MUs A toy French, St. John, 
ie*t of Miss Alice Chambers.

ed,
cs*

remov 
plaster on cosmetics f 
r the trouble—remove

icbine gun wdrk. It w 
this visit that his royal 

?l4jtpjfessing his pleasure at 
Work done, permitted the e 
In connection with the s 
iMea, a recognition of V 

,.«eene and his command a
More Nurses Called For.

iSjSA request has been rece 
headquarters at Ottawa i 

ndon,for a number 
1 staff nurses for 
Alexandra’s Impe

o
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